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Tin"id established House.iniit) undergone
.6*.tettsivelitoProventifittirctind'oeghly renovated and refitted. *. '

Itis pleasantly located in' tbeoleltit ,of the
city, in easy access to the St4e.iCallitoiritulPublicgrounds.

,For the accommodation ofour giseate,:we'haet
recant/v. commenced to rint4 Cbaelt to Mod Wan the

.;;.Railsad. In Chia mouser,. unpleasant !delay in
ka.uiv9 the depot for ,4hell-0491,10a-be 0'0404 awlranch more time aroidedAlaska forAtals when /ratt-
ing 'AiDoug '

Intending that :thelIIJAEITAI3,.:I3OIJ,SE shall
boi'tvally resurt hir,thestranger and
traveler,'we rtspectfully ._solicit a„Oitintutrax‘ottlin public pitteostage• - '
Sei4/7 dam GEb. J.,10L'1,01,T letta,c-1

EMIR

,AYENIITE. HOU_

.Cheer 7th Mreet caul Pennsylothia -

WASHiNGTONiII,th;.:I;
rirEfLg Subscriber begs .save to ibiorraqiie

Pilbr.Mathat be b.s thcirougblfredtted'aiid
refurnished Ifouse;'and.that it lit hoe% one
'efEthe most 0,,,,,,LA:p1ete and comfortable hotels in
the liatforid.bCapt:,‘l. The location is: tlie beet

rebsti'eentral of any in the city The
chainbers and suites'of ~rooms are. unequalled

_&' their else, irentilatiort i.,•ed elegance. Him-
:self and: alLbis..attendante spare Palpates to
~meet every want' of.• his ._gneste.f ~,table
,supplied daily with the bestathbmtarltets ofi
\Washington, BaltirrioremendLiPhilkdiAilita

be respectfully, asksflaldies anal gitttle-
-mien visiting-Vrashingtorotansiband judge for-
_themselveti. a='[septB d3ml: JNO. CASEY.:'_

-THE-ZNITEI) STATES HOTEL;
• iIiIkIiBISBURG, PA-

& 11111THISON,fropritors

vpell known Hoteii.l,nevi in .a
' 40h;to actxmiwa4toAlmr4avelinerdblic,

affording the piskrcrAtiqpie opnyisTdsricea:
tho;transient •Rnxist and.The permanent boarder.

= THE UNTIED SLATES ifelgp_AaB hes,'
entirely,ref6041 .; throughout, and has Ac.-.

cwirrindoldoos equal in ettent; comfort3and'
*lninriite any;hotel betviccnrhiiadklphii and

• PititsbeiTg.„ Its,slocation is the Wit in the State
being In easy access tp the Tailread

„th.Nints, and in algae proiimitY to411,the

141,ws and businessIccalides ofthe city
• noty.:cil the conveniedm of.

01;41.5.8
and the are efeiminedk Aparb
napherilepentie;Alne or labor onsiirelhe
Gat:wtofithe\A•nests. The paircna4ii':or"the?
traveling public isrespectfully solicited."
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Otmatiliztor nosextuanak it iing4a&Aiwa.)

This b, a gust clam, 11 1,,aid located in the
oen;cal partof tile city. .It.ii liepkin .the,l36it
manner', And its Palm' I:filAO6r 9ccOinl"
moddion -4•43 tie mot . klnithdPesi liaailesii•bl'
the country. ~ . -,' ..,.:. '-P33ol4ittf'

: SLAIN ' -MARR9I4N
XrirtE pure exprv.,oil 4004.-Marr°w

for., beautify g -,andittreptthiumg the
ItaillesßerfumetVvith- g'orieri•-..vrAlALkidl Old;
110101;:

,

14C-4-,MtWAttesf
auBl • Potet-caly,Pß,Pik,„.s .

magna,t 8 SUGAR CURED
Uncovered Haw(

k eel, Wok*. Justrecelyeibv
61321 Wbf. MOS, Jr., & Co.

HARRISBURG, PA., MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 12,,. 1863.

£tgat "41.otire5.
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

DIIRSUAN'T to an act of the General As•
sembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, en-

titled "An Act relating to Elections in this Common-
wealth," approved the 2d day of July, A. D., one thou
sand eight hundred and thirtymine, I, JACOBD. BO S,
Sheriff of the county ofDaliphin, Pennsylvania; dohere-
bymake known and give notice to the electors of the
County aforesaid, that an election will be held 'ln the said
county of Dauphin, ON TEES SECOND TUESDAY OF
outownt, A. D., 1563, (being the 13th day of October,)
at which time the State and County Officers,as follows,
are tube sleeted, to wit: -

,

One person. fox' Governor ofthe State of Pennsylvania
One person for Supreme Judie ofthe Stetsof Pfpnriey].. . .

'Ond person to represent the counties of Dauphin and
Lebanon in:the Senate-of the State ofPetuisylvantri.

Tiro persons to represent the county ofDauphin in the
.House ofRepresentatives.

One person for Sheriff ofDauphin county. ,
- 'One person as Recorder ofDeedar 859.,for the county of
Dauphin.

One person as Treasurerfor. the county: fDiephinr.
Two oersot a or County Corninia ,ione-r.

. One poison for Director of the Poor and HOIIII4of 291'
ployment.

One person for county Auditor. • ! •
I ALSt.r HER 'BY DUKE ii.NoWNIAND GIVE NOTICE

that theplacesofholdingthe aforesaid general election
in-the several wards, boroughs, aletricts,and:lieWheltil4within the county of Dauphin, are asfollows, .towit •

Tneeleotion for the FirstWard in-the Cityof-Harris-
burg, shalt:be held :at, the Public Scheel -House; at Me
Cornetof hfaryisalley and Front street. • • i q.

The electionin the BecondsWard, shall -behel d at the
School ,House, at the corner-of; Dewberry alley lid
Chestnofebeet. , . „ :,
,The election for the Third Ward, shall be held it the

School House tin Walnut street, between SaCond and
The eleedionAollthe_fourth :Ward, shall.beheld at:the

Public School Howie in Statestreet, between Second and
Third .strrnsis. - `s,
- The etectiort for the Fifth,Ward, shall •be heiS..at , the

limes belong to General John-Forster; bailie-&Meseta
leadingfrom the reservoir. grounds to the Fetineylystda,
State Lunatic Hospital.• r. • ,

Theelection to the Sixth.Ward;SixthWard ; -beheld it: the
Market House in West Harrisburg. • . •!

Furthetownship ofEiniqUottanna,,a‘ley's) school house: • - - - =

For the township ofLower Ss:stars ettheschhorhoMie.No. 1;ih HigtisPire. ' • -
i For theitownshhhinofSwatarreat thelLocustGreve Inn.

For .the borough of, Middletowa at the Schoolohense; iri Pine istrecdjitesaid berdugh.' ' .
• For=the.townshipef,Londohderry,nt thePuhlipliordie.

of jestinhlpinerr; in laidto hip.Foithe.townthipnfiWerst tondimderky; at Ova house of
Christian Neff, in.said township., 1 • •

For theloWnship of Conewago,'erected Ourof Oirrhi.Of ,the toweshiPs LOrtdonderryant Derryfattlie house of IChiistian Felts, (now Jno. S. Folts,).,in seta :township.- "..
For the township of at the public bonze ofDan-iel llaturt,in•Hummelstown, in said township:;,, .
Yer'the township of'South Hariover,at public hones

of.GeorgeElockerOn skidtor.n.
For the township ofEast Hanover, at the public houseel Rep. Shelni;'(now Boyer's 4 inSalittoimship.

„,

, For the townstilOPS WestAfituover,nt,theoublio-'hobo'ef„Jaco,b Riidy;• (now,ltuctes,) in said township.
,FO'r the towitshiptifliiiverPiOrtint, atithePublic house

of Robert (110W.SweigerquI)For the township of 'Middle Paiton- at the 140449 wof Jciseph_Cocliley; !township:-
For the township of Rush, at, the Amite ,belonging to

the (slateoldielate John idoalliater; dee'd• no*locoupledbY,Davittßineßt 14 n
For the of- offerson,, thi3 ,!Lpti'p,9fpiptykß.4ri '

For the township of Jaoxstn,at the•house orteeutzPied bylohnllixter; at Dixier'e milt, in said Mir ship
For theLowest/gum- Salina;av the 'NorthWards -.544x.!aoilie;Inthe town of Halifax. ,

• ,
arc* theitoWnerntiotsßeka,hiti the nearechoollHosep on

pormanioAlessi.* ealktownstito. el it
'Fok•thebdiVagli -OCMllferriburg, at window nexttotheritirth-westcorAmon-the mat

Mouse.•ottnittowo'••'rne•ole- "Street.. n the borough.
leaburr, io the county of mu* in.

For the tom:wipe of.; Upper Paxton, at .the ;house of
J. G. yuagsc. in theBorough of 31 dler,burg. • -

..FOr the township of Wein; at'the public house of .Ml.
ohael Enterline, (now Beni: Bornner,) In figryikiiiig iL in

For the township of Washington; at.',.ne:pubiit' housenow occupied by Matilda Wingert, said towns hip. -
For thetownship ofLykrins; at the Publichouse of Sol-

MOD Loudonslager, (nowKr,tser) hi the borough of Gratz
For the borough of Gratz;at the `public house of Solo-.mon Loudenslager, (now iteleor,)o said., borough.
For the township ofWiconisco, at the SchoolHouse No.

5, in-said township. •,
.

'; • • •• ='

ISim, for theinformation of the 'electors ofthe county
of Dauphin; pliblielf the following Sections of adteof „the
Generalassehibly; enacted daring the Beast* of 1853

WEST LONDONDERRY—Race of Eisetiait. •
Mao. 'sections 1 and 8, pagei 104, pamphlet jays, op.

proved the 18th day of March, 1337, via:—'-"Thdt the citi
new of the township of Londonderry, in the,7dounty ol
Dauphin, formerly embraced in the Portal:l:Muth electiondistrict, together with snob other citizens,of said town-
ship !adding west, of the public road leading froM PortRoyal toNiroley's mill, in said township, shall hereafter
hold their .gonoral and special elections; at tho!house ofphristiam Neff, in said tawaship.n

Saw3.' Thatsaid district shall .hereaftor balinOtittaiWest Londondorry election dietriot. .

RUSH TOWNSHIP—PIace of Electuni:,

,g
, , .

Whereas the place of holdinthe elections in the toivn,
ship di Rush, Dauphin co_unty,waa by lawat School.House
number three in said township: and wbereas,' thereis
no each School house, thereibre=SectiOn 1. -Be it enacted
biLthe Senate. and House of Repretentetices eat the Cinniihn-wai4o(Penesideiniciiii General As-M*4 niet,';and
hiriby enacted by theanthority of the:sone?: That sh e
general and, township electionsofRush Township, Dauphin
County,' shall be held'at the lumen belonging' toltur estate
of the .lata 'John. Afe4lister,,deceased, now ocduplekl by
David itincal. Page SS Pamphlet iaws, ISSB. •

Ialso makeknown and, give 'notice, as In and by the
13th section .of. the:aforesaid act- I ant. directed, " that
everyperson, excepting justices of,the peace, who shall
hold any otilbeiir appointment ofpintlt or trust under the
goverturient_of.the-United Statea, `of this State,. or any
city or incorporated diStrict, whether a conuntssioned of:
deer or otherwise, a sutiorMnate officer,or agent, viho-hi
or shall be employed under the legislative, judiciary,-orexecutive department of this State or theUnited States, or
ofany city or incorporated district, and also, that. every
ktimnber of Congress and 'the StateLNislaterit and ofthe
select and common council. ofany city„, commissioners '
any incorporated district, Is by law incapable of-.holding
or exercising at the same Woe the:office or appointment
of judge, Inspector or clerk.of any election , ofthis Dom-
monwealth, and that no inspector or judge, or other oil.
Mir of any such 'election, shall btu-eligible to any office
then to be voted.fer.".. .

Also, that in the fourth section of the ad of Assembly,el:aided “sn det relating to executions, and foecither
perpotes,” approved April 16, 11140, it is enacted that the
aforesaid. 18th Beaton shall not be So construed as to
prevent any militia officer or borough officer from eery-
ingas. judge; inspector or clerk at any general or epecial
election this Commonwealth)' '

Also,- that In the 61ad section Sof said act,An. enacted,.
that every general and special election sheathe opened
between the hours of eight and ton in thetbrenoon,endsnail continue without interruption or adjournment until
seveno'clock in the °venlig, when the polls shall be

The special election;shallbe hold and conducted by the
imapecters arid-judges,elected. as ,aforesiald, and by clerks
appointed us hereinafter provided.

No personatiall:.,bo_permitted to Vats at. tba election,
as aforesaid, ut awhite freeman of the age of twenty-
ene }mare or 'more, who ihiill • hivereiided in this State
at least one year, and in the election patriot where be
offers to vote at least ten days inimediately preceding
such electiOn,and within two yearspaid state or county
tax, which shall have been assessed at least ten days. be-
fore theelection. But a citizenof the .United States who

previouslybeen a qualified voter this State andre-
moved therefrom and returned, and who *lath have re-
sided in-the election district and laidtaxes- es %aforesaid,
shall be: to vote after residing in this Statesix
months : Provided:That' the white freemen, Wizens of
the United States, between the ages of21 aint)2di 'years,
and have resided in the election district ten days, ..asaforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not haye,paid taxes. • .

"No personshall be admitted to vote whose name is
not.contained in the list of, taxable inhabitants furnished
by the commissioners unless:First, he produces a receipt
for the paynider within two years, of a state or county
tax, assessedagreeably to the constitution, and give satis-
factory evidence, either onhis owe oath orallitreatkm; or
the oath or affirmation of another, that he has paid. such
a tax, or on Online topreduce a receipt, shall niake.r ,oitli
Of thepayment thereof ~11r, Second. if he chilnie vote by
being an islecter-bettreefithe ages OrWillid.22- years ;he
shall &mate annather aftirmationNitzt.hoJtoe.sethieddn
the Stateat least one year before his application, and make
knob proof ofhis residence in the district .as is required
lilyWS act, andthat he does verily belie" from the se-

tagiven him that he is of the ageaforesaid, and any
haether (POMO ida to racinta4 bytidis set, wilarsapon

Legal Notices'.
-- -

.the name of the person so admitted tovote; shallibeinser-
ted in the alphabetical list by' the :nowt:eters and a mote
made opposite thereto by writing :the word 4.ax,' 'if he
shall be admitted to vote ,by reason ofAiming paid tax,,or•
the word 'age,Plf he shall beadreitied to vote by rea son
of such age, and shall be called out' to ;the eltirliic who
shall make the like notes In the listof voters Iteptfby them.
• "Inall cases where the salmi ofthe perstai clainung to
vote is not found on the list furnished by the.commission-
ers and assessor, or his right to vote; whether found
.thereonor not, is objected to by.any qualified atieen, it
shall be the duty of the inspectors to examine Soar• person on oath as to its qualifications, end if he °lanes to
have resided within the State' for one year or more his
With will be sufficientproof thereof, but shall make proof
by at least one cOmpetent•Witness, whoshall be a quali-
fied elector, that he has resided arable . the district for
more then ten' days next` nimediately preceding said
election,and 'shall also hlsnielf swear' that idif bona fide
residence in pursuance of his lawhil calling is Within the
district, and thaelie didnotremove into said

is,
for

die...purpose ofvoting therein.. - . - • i ,-. • I
"Every,person. qualified es eforesaid, and, vireo shall I'make. due proof; Ifrequired,. orhi* 441401'16i and 'pay=

mad of,taxes as aforesaid,shall be admitted to !vote inthethirnship,werd,or district in whichhe alisiltreside.
.• If. imy mermen shall, prekent, or attempt, to prevent
anyofficerofany electionunder Minafrom hatingamok .election, or.USe or threaten any violence Wank such oft
cer,.orshall interrupt or improperir interfere lit 11631
'illthe execution or his duty, or shell Week - iup the;win-
doiceoravenue tcraity Window where the: MayDi
holding, oraliall riotously disturb the platelet h.elev.'Min, or shall useor practice intimidatingthreats, force or
violence,-, a design -to hilluenoe unduly or overawe
any elector, or to prevent him from voting,,Or ttpp restrain
thefreedom of choloe, Bache person, micorivio on, snail
be fined anysum not lexceeding.•Ave hundred dollars,and iinptisoried for any-time eclipse than onemonth nor

imore than twelve months; endifrItishitll be Shinn to- the,
Court where the tilal +of suchprow slirkil hePad, met
the pershn so °Minding was net'avasident of the;sity,
ward, or district, ertownship where thesaid ofilsneeiwasconimitted; andnotentitled to vote thereinthen, on con-
viction, he Shelf titi ,senterited" to 'pay -a)fine of not lees

, than onehundr,od dollen.or more than one thouitend d01.%Tara,fl and.'l4linfirliOnetnot lelte than six months or more
'%halm° "Years: . .- ' '

•- ', ,_• , . .
.;;Tlntrasetbe PersonWitoinhalkliaVereceived theseeendhighestatimber of votes Abri has Lpech).r shallot attend en.

the dayof ,eleiltion, then:the Witee,who Pata (have re,
calvedthe netthighest numberr,ofvita fora judgent the
Ihrine 'al.'ectilin shall sot ,as -liiipeatorr iffnilsi place---.
Andrin case tile:person-who shan't:aye reodivdd the 'high;
eatnumberof votes for inspector shell.not.m/Aend,e.thepertain ,Olsicted :Sedge',shill appoint an impeller in his
place;and incase theeist-soneb3cted'abaU netattend, then
'the insPOCtor ,Who received the highest nuintier tof .votes'
'ahp.o .013 .knot a judge inhie placei.orill attyivanahc4itiali
pritinuoin the beard,for. the specsat: one ,hour, alter ithe
Well)tiscc,- lift, le*, Tor .fice openlink, erthe:olq.aloN,,theailitlifipd.' 'riders 'of the 'hoi.viishipcward, ;or' d#frit' fOr
whichealdranroer Shillhave4b eta elected,. pratent,at ;the
l'igiklg 010401/i aellietiletitono ,of theit7:outollei, to tut
tilt snail :Lim the aniy Si the Several assessor lesiva-ilvely to attend 'atrthe: platevortieldingeve ireneral,"

"special or township election, duringlhe tile sed Wanton',

il ltoLskept.opem.for thapprposeMEgiving ;inferno...fa n,the
trawlersand judges when called ,en. in ,reia "to' dui
right or any. person assessed ` by `theta -to's° atathehelections; orBubb othei,mattirs in relation:li Ui assess-
ment of „voters as the said inspectors, or either pE them,
Shall frombine' to requiie." - . ' '-'..-' '1

... ...: '.. ' 'z' intense!Or'sirronst Jocose.!,
-Purettant totheprovisions containedinthe leth section

orthe luit.tlrst'aforessid,lhe judges of the afaidsaid die
WWItelligivregplicheelyt take c*lrge off.the; certificate:or;rcturp.ofthe, epsotion of their respective ,districat, and

rviiiiiftbovtlietiptif EalifitAiiii Or inis i iudgefiontleach die"
.triptv an,thp, berougikA4tuyisbing,„ ._on...tits .thirdlilayr
liter the eethe 'Clechon, being-SHIDAYlife lathof
tgaober,ctlein anadhere brAo!rattiTeitormltfte-takst!writ'required by la,ar 04 satd„jadges. . ,i ,,, . .
-als&f.that *heroic. judge by Ali:aerie ortinit4 `l3leitc=
eitionwts.mmtilei to,Mtend ...such .meetMg..niA en,Whiththe cartiagatp ey,ritharn-allnetitid slag" Wei sti charge.TorBytmre.or,tho .imipftouim i.arroleelislofttim•ehiiihelsof j.1.444.4J0ttick.wh.9.. . _ .

emana- •

Given under my- hand; in nip bilkvin Hirrielionrg, theday Qt September„A. D. ;,1802.-,lnt-ciaD_Latualdl
Stnnuve's Orme,Aarreiberg. -

eept2-dawin . . . _

Ittistellantous.
GuitiTDledoiriayI

Mir

SEIM

Applioable
uthhiri!afii.

'A new, thing.,

Its G4imbinatidn.

HEE

=EI

Boot a6d.Shoe,
Manufactuiers.

Jeweleit

g8iffi1~368:..:,.

It Is a" lfq

%mei'bar.

IMIII

IN
/

ViERUL. and V ‘ 13:11;
:-.-'4I ,IS':DTSVOVE! Y.l ''

.

'''' . n iiitiTON,_'Y
IN',Sotu lij:E" ,CEMENT I
tiiOf:rnoie: generil'*intleal
utility'. ttien, any inventionnow liefore the00131104 Ithae
been thoronglily.Aese,ed dur-
ing the..,,in4,Jwo „years bytiFactinni.men,itd phinonn-
.

. by alfio..beSOPEVOR 70 ANY
4dbesivePrepuitgontiknown

1

Eititroteti Issoz#42 iCIatANTiinii"'tbing,:tad ;the re-
sult, "Of year of trtitdr; its
combination -on;

&inn& Prineipiea, ,
And under no' circumstancesor chart;ce of tengieiatirre,

benome oiiiript or
emit any offensive smell.

BOOT,:& SHOE
Kanufacturer,s, : 'acing Ma-Chin—ea, will'Sad itlhe best
articleknown as Cantenting
for the Channels, it, works
-without delay, Is not iniechad
by ,atty change of tenipers-
tare:

' JZWELERS
sufficiengy

sive for their ves, ag)isai been
Prove4. • -

ztwaimiallyaciaptatto Lomhao,
&OM° claim as an.41),014.IMerit, that ttletiokii rutchfe
Stud -Linings' ad
Shoes sufficientlystrong with-
out:stitching.

It is the only.,
L•IQ`iTID• •C E
Extant that is a otitis thing

for mending
Furniture,

Crockery,
ToYet

Bone,
Andarticles ,of. Rousehohl4 t •

REMEMBER
lanaos's,-• larsomons ;CE NT
Is in a liquid form jand'as.

easily a;pplied as rude.HILTON'S Iszsciirsit Cionerr
Is insolublein watefor oil. •

Elugoar,§ lasoza7u IlsumAdheres oily substaubes.
Supplied in Family or Man-

ufacturera' .Pack.ages ifrom 2
ounces to 100Jbe.

HILTON BBOS. & CO.,
•

" Proprietors,:
Providence B. •

Agenta Philadelphia;
, jo3,dly . . LANG *MAGIOXIS

"FF'ERM OANDLEE3.
• FIRST QUALITY.

ALL SIZES.
WM. DOCK, Ja., & ceisept 24

Paik Ettegaf4
Soldier's Appeal Road I 1 I

. _

Rzetrqtriimas ;R ,

•NEAR CULPEPER 0. tf. -VA:, Oct 7, 100.
Mr. (leoryi Bergnav —lnclosrid-I send you a

serial of resolutioos passed by the oommissioned
officers of the First A:gig:rept of Infantry Penn-
'sylvania `Reserve Corps, at, el, meeting:held at
thitleadquartets of theregfrixiiit on-the after-
noon of the 7th lest -• •

' Wm/ease, We being absent as Pennsylva-
nians from our nativeState, inedefence of our
country, egainat it causeless end wicked attempt
to overthrow con.tituted' authcerity, and feeling
a deep interest in theapproaching Grtherbatorial
contest, in justice toour triendis in theState and
to ourselves, we takethis method to expressour
sentimentsupon the issues involved; therefore,Resolved,' Ist 'Thatortr'daty to our cortiotry and
ourßtate impels us to give•our undivided and
active euppqrt to the Administration aim con
I duCting theaffairs of the National Government,`in all its measures te'euppreis this wicked andnn_ holly retellion., -

- r
That2d. Tbaelraew but one party, that whichis for the tiigrstons`pinsecntion of the War untilrebels isy down theirarms; spurning thelno-;orationfor "peactuponany terms," believingthat at this stage of affairs a conquered ''peace

willbe the"qiickeit,beet -And Oheape'sit mode of
enning.the warand prey -oath:4 rirecitireace.

iict.- That we'recegnizi no maii as a.friead of
the Union unlos he .Is ont-spokett and gives
his earnest support to the Government ; andsuchiympathiters With treason as Yallikildig-

-ham, Seymour;-.Wixidward, it ad i we 1 gard as
.dangerous: men and 'enentica to our chit try.

4th. That in Andrew G. . Curtin - beholdthe -uthicarbted, earnest pattiatitffd-. eta ' ' an.-
trulY>the "Moral& thesoldier," the kid ofhis,,country, with' energy'and abilityifdr,.the

P 14818.)..,tilSive @ea ead affecttte MO.kquir 3-
raent tioni,the*Key,stoneOri. toperil.of Nai=tonal alltiltOrittattiiiiiet wp-Wil retir is tildethin4iittimore' lerthin's' in.' 'ji baffle orctter
a reinforcementtoimr:araty..7:-: .., .. !

4th: - Thaji in, judge, Woodward, 41fticandi-date.Of...the misnamed Diplomatic R r ty; werecognize an :aßrilOgllit fe'r tieciedion, anriconr-lager to the rebellidn,,her Trierid,ifif ' the aoldier,_and-no true friend-to:am mottntryq, ?Ind we
-wouldyegardhis,.ekeetiopito the gobernatbrial'eliali cif oar Stallias a ,Calsratity totile,,untry?es dhipiriliaefato oaf ancreneottrei ing"tiithe.rehels. ; '-' ; %`, ' , 1 -: = ' ' Pl l , . •

6th. That, heing:Rdisfrimbhhted, ;4re, call
upon-all-our; friends;-and-upon -have"and-upon ail wave,faille, spmkoklome for7t,heir.;country remain=lit; to use everyt. honorablermeans 4 IdeaAndrew GE Otirtin ; tlitrebrhalifening ilkelfalt-efsthe 'rribelliekt ttie ,ptinisliinent 'Of traitorsSouth. anti tiorih,..arid seem&tchourcalf:Sky' a
, wane,: aeyer stg!ia tok 414dpi:radio]

tatt)cnT BKardintie Atniat
iifum.,„•3 P lleirt,oZtoti,

: " er, ler,,Lt and Act Quartermaster ; S r... Chitson, Surgeon in charge; John Barber,=. AverSu.ogeon ; Mott Elootun, Capt Co A; Chnitey
W Nields. let Lt CO A : Win _T, Raw?... V.pf no,;rump-r, oprecnor, 2d Lient Company B.;John it Thompeon; 2d Lieut Commander -Co C ;Nirm G Wasson,; °apt CoD; W NITrapnell,)First
Lt coR; P..7 0.11?rios!, Capt.Co E ; T. P Drew.First Li corn'de CO F ; JohnI`Gorman,'Se'crmd
Lt Co P ; J Taggatt, Filet .Lt com'di Oa 124 ;,1White, Second Lt CoG ; John.AprowliSeeorid
Lt.cona'dg Co II; WmE Wolf; Second Lientcom'dg Co I; RN liliunigh,"F st‘Lielat'conedgColt ; G E Kitanniller, Second Lt Co K ; Wm
Cooper Talley, Col.First Beg coni'dgFirst Bid-We-

ME

The aboveare the u> cars present with theregiment, the otbers-being absent nonn4dandon-detached settle°. -

IN his speech delivered in Philadelphia; Th/7camber 13th, JudgeWoodward says: #

"The tradition of the elders lingered id thegenera ions which immediately succeeded,the
adoption ofthe Como tuition; and their pamion
for freedom, just as-strong- as ours, was chas-
tenedinto qoyalty•to:thrieniori.mid veneration
fir the rights,Of the States. -,)The Constitution
which was strong enough to govern sueb men,
is, tea' weak to resitrain us whO have outgrown
the grave atti'mcderitis wisdom that tabice:l noIrrepressible :Conflicts 'between brethren, but
taught them-to dwell tosether in unity. Iwould make it strong ,enongh to restrain theMadness of our thy."

In ittisletter to liana !..-.Sharpley, dated
September 214, 1863, -Judge 'WOodiferd says:

"My life hasheeti spent:thus far; in uphold-
ing the Constitution- of 'Abe United Stags se
the fathers framed it, the Union they formed,
and the Constitut-ion and livesofthe State; and
whatever of life remains to Elie Will tie devoted
to the samerends, whether-hi public or private
stations." I_,

New, what iaiTudge Woodward in favor Ofthe CoriatitndpnnisAcfni or a newoonstitadonf

A starry, reApectable • young.,•gentleman of
'twenty-ene, good disposition; "and doing

to open-a-corinepondence irith
sometidy, with a view, if inntually-agreeable,
to matrimonyi She, must he pretty,• well edu-
cated andaccomplfshed, and notover twenty-
one. Answer enclosing a photograph will be
treated- in the'zmost confidential manner, and
one sent in:teturn. Addres.s W. B. Johnson,
box No: 813; flaillsburg; Pa: -

We find- the above in the Waverly ifagazine
.publishedittBoater'. ',Whets "W. B. Johnson?'
OW. any one inform us ?

MAN fininno.= On Tuesday Johri0. Stuohtd,
areturned soldier of the ninemonths'amine,
was , stabbed, in the:abdomen by a man named
Kaufman, of Indiana,ra., in front of the Court
House in that town:;"It 'appears they had a
dispute on politica, 'Which led to blows; Stuchal
knocked Kauffman down, he got up andrushed
upon him with a knife, inflicting a severe, bit
it is hoped'notfatal wound of some two biota

lenghth. Kaufman was immeslialety a:-
mated and lodged in jail. ,t)

_ .

Gen Wurisx Dram, one of the oddest Dario
crate in the "Tenth Legion," is out for the re-
election of Go*. Curtin. He is doing all in his
.power as an honest man and a. soldier, to save
.the Stee from falling...into the hands,of !litres:son iyiipatbiier,:' Ehkinilnence will tie felt in
Northampton county.— '

'
-

Tan U. P. BliaDT-4 Pittabuirliynod of
the United Presbyterian church recently In
session at NOWVIIIeI, adjourned to meetat Cana
oneburg, on the firet Thorsday of fieptemberi
1864,at 2eel** *. tr.

Slebtsai

OB;..: -tr,oll.N.:Sitt.N
33.^A.7-aTI3IIICt3SL.

LOCK HO. 'PITAL.
TT4# 4Jl*O'wired the moat certain;sitiedy and

efts alremedies in the world for
:148540P-9RI -130RUIRACE.

.., mum sit TO , TIMM nom.
"NO )4.EBOUitY OE-NOXIOUS DAII(18. •

1,1 Vas' `Warranted, or No Chow, in trona One to
.21in Days.

Weaknefe. of the Back, Affection of the
Kidneys ' ' and Slid*,

_

Laveltintety die-
elaargeti, fthipotency, General 'Debility, Ner-
vousness, Dyspe*. a, Languor, Low Spirits,
Confusion of Ideas; • . Palpitation; , :of the
Heart Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight
or giddiness,''Disease of"e Read; !Throat,
bit se or Skin. Affectioni of the Liver,' Lunge
Stcmach or Bowels—these terrible ..disordere
arising from the, Solitary Habits of Tenth—-
thine secret and solitary practices morel fatal to
their victims' than - the 'song of Syiens ,to the
Mariners of Ulysses,r-bllghting theirbloat bril-
lianthopes or anticipationa, rendering
Lc., Impossible, -

,

- -

YOUNG MEN 1- .1

Especially, who- have become the vi.bUms.of
Solitary Vice; that 'dreadful and destructive
:habit'which. annually sweeps to an untimely
grave. thousands of-Young; Men of• the most
exalted talents, aid 'brilliant inteileet, who
might ottl6vise'havi3 entranced listening Sen-r.aces with the thunders -of eloquenCe„ti waked
to ecstasy the living, lyre,' maycalli. th fair
confidence.• -' ' ' -,

_, TI. :..

-

-baRRIA.UrE. i '
Married Penione, tor Yutingifen-contemplat-

ing- marriage,Bbini aware of:phyiti' weak;
magi organic dehility,,deformiticu, &c., peedily

He Who gams'hiiiif'Odd.the ea of .IDr.1
J. 'they Xeligiotu3ly band& trellis hootAsti gen-.
tlonean,, and contldeitly relyrtiichA hie01 as. a',Physician: >, {l' - . - i '. ..

-N:..L.ORGANIC WEELIKNPES .
-

Imniediatilly Cured, and fall vigor restred.1
1 - This distressing4-affection—whicir renders life
',miserableand marriage inapossible=le lie Pen-altypaid by thevictims ofimproperhadgene.tiYoung persons aretoo apt' to commit xcenses
'froui-Lnot I:4E4'toiare 'of the' dreadful cone-;,'qualms that' may ensue. Now%wlif hats n-,
derstands the subject will proter'alftetd/kir that
the power ofprocreation is losteooner y Iholid/filling into Improper habits'than, by bke pru-.
dent.- Sesides-being-ditrived the'.ple urea of4healthyeffspring, ,the mostIdiot* and estrus-.
tiya,synt.ptenurtp:Mh,, bodyand ''arise.
lb. Rattn, comesderanged, the ittir laal and`eituu motions weakened; loss of_probreative
ikiiieg,fnefirkiiii:firliaddlity,' dyspepsia; . • pita.'
den,oaf f the••_ hearts. i indigestien; .. . .1 utional
40447) 1!•11fOtie% .of the frehtetco9.' iii 'bee'.
stariondecay and ilietk • . ~ ,„I
.

” (4441.10...01ollIf E4ll[Disiereic.ti 4c'Left .lia "ii side going from liisitiratita:fitrast, •a
few doors from the corner. MUS-tiottoielaser .

rtaitekitia&nuillbef.' -

- i
Letters must be paid! and contaball stamp.

The Doctor's Diplomas hang inhia Ohre.

0 111Member of ,the Royal 0 3ollege of Sung:
)3, lA7II-

don, graduate/ froth one of inthe minent
colleges in; the I:lnited -states, and th greater

1Tart of whose life >WWI= aPeut lotlia hcepi-
teis Of /00010 13.3 r-,a#l.rhiled9lPiliet, d eiffh
-yriai;rei ltie someof the nuikastduishthg
et aiiblee'Were -lever' known, may troubled
withimighig in the ihead-alid ears whal aideep,
great, ae.rvoturnesa; being- alarmed a sudden

Aggds, Azzillifulnessi with fregnent'binehing,
attnnded;sometimeewithderangementof mind
were Prized incrux463l7., -, .-,- 1

TAKETABITIOULIR NOTICIL4 . These are sonie Of the nal and me choly
effeota prodticed by early habits of yodth, viz
Weakneas of-the:back, and limbs, paini in the

&cad „din:knew& sighboloss of musctde4 power,
palpitation of the' lieart, dyspepsia, nervous
irritability; symptoms oft COnallffiptioll4Bl.o.srr

MIIITAILY.—Thefilarial effeets'on the mind
are,ranch te 13,elnmektd-rletsQCmen47,‘coLv
Emboli of ideas,• depression of spirits, evil foie-
bodings,avendonlo is6cleti, self distrist, love
of solittide, timidity, &0., ere Borne of the'evils
produced. - Iff t- . •

. 13_ iYOUNG KM .
Who have • injured themselves by a I certain
iiricticehidulged in when"alone,

,
a habit fre-'

quently learned from evil compel:l.ll°r at
school, the effects of-whieh are nig tly felt,
„pa Wheat edeep, and.if -not cured,rendera
:triaidage impossible, and destroye •best mbia
and Wody, should apply immediately.

Wbara pity that a young, man, the; hope of
his country; thedarling of his parental shoald
be;suatluxi frpm all p‘rc:rptnrte and enlOytnents
of 'llfti,'.bi ihe centhguence of 'abiliting from
the ail of-nature and indulging in a certain
seeretthahlt. Such peas= Arms, befoitecootem-

-1 pirANIC • • 1 ..MARRIAGE,, .

Refikt soundmind and bodytare the
meet neceietiy iequisites toprbmoter cdnnnbial.
hapttiness.lndeed,.withont thesepthe l journey
through life becomes a weary pilgrimage : the
prospect-hourly &khans to the view; the mind
becomes shadowed with despair'and filled with
the .meliticoholy reflection that thellushiness of
%bother-beownetthUghtoutwith our own.
1.-, • • DISEASE; OP 1311PRODEIffeliffl
e•Whenrthe misguided and imprudent vPtary

of cpleitsure finds he has imbibed the seeds '''of
this piinfrdlliseaseJit 1;03i/lien- happlms:-that
antilltinitid*MlNi of shame•or the dread of dis-
eovery.doters timifrom,tipplying,to those who,
*env education = and respectability, can, alonebefriend him. Hefella intothe handstotigno-
kant and designing pretenders, who; incapable'
of oaring;filch- hispecuniary substarice, keep
hiet-trillint,,Enonlis after- month, or as: long as
thersinallest'foe berobtainedi and in despair
havehiurivitk•rilinalitealth to...sigh- over his
galling diespitoitituierit, or, by the use of the
deadly' riaso,". lliercary, hasten the constitu-
tionalsymptoms of this terrible disease, Stith as
affections of the Head, Throat, Novo, Skin, etc.
prOgressingwith frightful rapidity till. deathme a period hisdreadful sufferings by send-
*Ittn-t6.'tit inazdovered country from
whenceno traveller return&

INDollBlliffeNT OF TM PRIM.
• .The :many thonsandaTured at this institution
year:after Year,' and the numerous important
surgical_ rations performed by Dr. Johnson,
Witnessed by the reporters of the see, orhoeri
and many abet. papers, notices_ of whiclilitve
spnektred,aptc again before the'publioilte-•

deshis o=lll4'hi a ierrtlinilist:of charactef
lidd-reepoisitititygitreatsuffledeht gawk:Weal-0
alp afflicted. $

SiaN DIEIEASE3 SPEEDILY CUBED.
Ornoo No, 7 SOutis Frodoiltli St.

t>-

PRICE ONE CENT

Xst) Eefenrao.
LATER FROM NEW ORLEANS.

=I

A BATTLE NEAR FRANKLIN

DEFEAT OF THE REB ELS .

CAPTURE OF .-.MITILT;ERY

NEW YORK, Oct. 10
• The steamer Evening Star, from New Orleans,

on the 4th hat , arrived here this afternoon
Among her passengers are 111, j r G net al li<.r-
-ran; Commander Coldsborongh. 165 sick eel -
'diem and- 161rebel (facers as prisoners of war.

Oar letterof the 4,h inst , stat-s that the
headquarters of the 19th Army Corps on the
8d inst. were nearFranklin.

oa.the 2d inst. there was a cavalry skirmish
between the forces under the command of Col.
Davis and the rebels, which resulted in the de-
feat of the rebels.

Col. Davie captured the rebel plec3 of ar
tillerjr. Norebel demonstration has ainaa ices
made.

THE VtirAß, IN MISSISSJPPI.
The Rebels Cencent•a+ing their Fones

near Columbus

Proclamation of Got Frown, of Georgia

awn, Oct, 10
The rebels under Gen:Lea, of General Joe

Johnston's staff, are said -to be coneentrathg
near Volrimbus, Hiss., where the confederstee
hive. extensive iron and other manufactories
andstrong works of defence.
t- Gov, 'Blown, of Georgia. has issued a procia-

Matfon protastingegainstthe seizureo" personal
private property for the ute of the repel goer-

eloept in eases where the' authority
plainly emanates from headquarters. The call
upon the State to resit the impressment of
property where lurch authority cabnot he pro-
duced, persons are to be committed to jail' until
a warrant ouLbe issued against them for rob
:ping. ;

Advires from Little Book are satisfactory.
tionthern papersnotice a decline of from SOO to
400 per emit. in gold.

GRAND KRUM IN PIIIIMELPIIIA.
anihnsisitic Reception or• Gov. Curtin

PIIMADELPULty Oct. IL
The Caitin.dtimolastratiGn.on taturday night
. ingite and imlxating
Got ,. Curtin was conducted to ihe Conticen-

ital hotel, where he made an eloquent speech
which was enthusiastically received.

FROM WASUrnGTON.
WAsErtsorom, Oot. 10

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 450.
-So much of special order No. 837, July 29,1863, from 'this office as dismissed Col. Dyer,

175th'Pennsylvania Volunteers, is by direction
of 'the President hereby revoked, and he will
be honorably mustered out of service of the
United States at the date at which his regiment
went out of service. By order ot the Secretary
of War. [Signed]

E. D. TOWNSAND, A. A. G.

TEM H.EIBELI BA/MARS AT WoRK.
ST Loins, 0-t 10.

Telegraphic communcation war interrupted
about thirteen mite s west of Jell'enson City last
nieht, the roue! raiders having struck the
Pacific railroad, at that point. They aro now
marching eastward Accounts this morning
place them five miles erst of Tipton. The
,coitificatione at Bediia have been strengthened
by baled hay, and every preparation is being
made for the defence of that, p st. It is nut
known as yet whether the rebels have don 3 any
dam•+Re to the Nellie r;tilrbad.

Ora sZoobs.
OPENED TH/13 MORNING!

A.FOIL LINE OF GENTS UNDER WEIR!
UNDER SHIRTS, (all kinds and"sizes )
DRAWERS,-(ailreigres and kinds of materials.)
BOYS' UNDER SHIRTS AND DRINVERS.
IiaDIEB' UNDER WEAR.

Call and examine at
CATHCART & BROTHER,

526 d2w Next doorto Harrisburg Bank.

INDUCEMENIS TO PURCHASERS.
A. MGR ASSOILTMONT OF DUMAS SILKS

ARE OFFERED AT LOW PRICEs

PLAIN BLUE AND BROWN STLBS,
ENG. REPEDURNINGPLAIN &GLORIED FIGURED SILKS,

MAGNIFICENTBLACK DRESS SILKS,
BLACK FIGURED DRESS SILKS,

Theis Goods areof the very best Hakes, arid Cheap.
CATHCART St BROTHER,a27 d2w Nettdoor to Harrisburg Bank.

THE. KIM PECTORALS
CONTAIN Coltsfoot, Horehound, UtiK:cac-

subs, Selma and Polni/l, (the most relia-
ble expectorant known,) are the chief active
constituents, so blended with Gum AraLic and
Sugar that each lounge co:ltalia a mild and
very pleasant dose. Are very useful to soothe
a cough._ allay tickling in the throat, to relieve
-hoarseness, catarrh, sore throat, &c. Prepared
and sold by S. A. KUNKEL & BRO ,

oct6 'Apothecaries, Harrisburg, Pa.
AGUE 1 AGUE I!

A SlMPLEW,Rifectual Cure- Has been in
1- 1:we for fifteen years—never mown to fail

Sold wholesale and retail.
C. S. ESHER,

624North 12thstreet, Philadelphia
ocia-d1

DRUID REEL
lifichenees

FaeeleiOr Beef,
Jost receited by
i1.1121. WM. DOCK, Jr., 8c Co•

A 'LARGE varietyof Notions, just received,n. at EMOTES'S 1100ESTOUE


